WHAT DOES MY SON NEED TO BRING TO NEVADA?
LESS IS BEST!!! We host families have houses full of our own stuff that we shift around to make
room for your son.
What to bring:
-Personal items, toothpaste, shampoo, shaving lotions, deodorant, etc
-Clothes – they will mostly wear t-shirts, shorts, and jeans. One nice outfit of slacks and a shirt is
about all they need. If there is time for church, suits are not required. Please consolidate as much as
possible. Players usually bring 2X what they actually need or wear.
-cell phones
-personal CD players/IPODs, etc are good for the bus road trips
-whatever baseball stuff is necessary
-money for food if they choose not to eat with their host family
-money for movies, etc
What NOT to bring:
-everything from their dorm room
-TV sets
-large stereos
-large computers
-box fans
-sheets and towels – these are provided by the host family
-food (unless you have special requirements). Host families will prepare meals or have food for the
players to make sandwiches, etc. Meal money is provided by the Griffons for road trips. If you son
drinks gallons of milk a day or Gator Aid, or whatever, help with these purchases is always appreciated.

WHAT WILL BE A TYPICAL DAY FOR MY SON THIS SUMMER?
-He will sleep until noon
-He will work out and watch TV until 3pm
-He will then go to the baseball field
-Game time is 7pm and they are usually done by 10pm
-Back to host family house to shower and eat
-usually gather somewhere to watch TV or play cards and we encourage them to be back “home” by
2am
For road games, the day is about the same, except they will usually leave town somewhere between
10am and 1pm depending on where the road game is and they may not return until 1am or later.

